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MOUNT DESERT SOUVENIR. 
- -~FIFTEENTH . ANNU AL EXGURSION* 
OF T H E 
~:MASSA(0HUSETTS PRESS ASSO(0IATIONJ~-
P UBLI S H ED BY 
GHARLES W, EDDY, WA1\K MASS" 
,::;:s:)UTOG LY PIi PR [KTS BY W, P. A LLE '\ ,~ 
\V EST GAHflN!: lt, MAS:;,. 
~BAR HAE\BORJ MOUNT DESEE\T,~-
I T is becoming more and more a recognized fact , as the years roll by, that-in this hurry ing Yankee 
land of ours- every man, and woman too for tha t ma tter, needs a vacation: a relief from physical or mental 
toil: a rest that shall enable us again to take up the every-day work of life so invigorated that we may ac-
complish more in a twelvemonth than if we had not spent the days or week s, as the case may be , away 
from the usual routine of business . 
The Committee of the Massachusetts Press A ssociati on, beli eving in this,-and also to bring the mem-
bers with their ladies together , where they mig ht beco me better acquainted in a social way-planned this 
glorious trip to Mount D esert. Thus we fi nd ourselves in company with the members of the Association 
on Saturday morning, July 5th , on board the train known as the" Fly ing Yankee," bound over the new 
all-rail route of the E astern and M aine Central R ailroads to Bar Harbor. This new route, which was 
opened to the public this season ~ must la rgely increase the travel to Bar H arbor, as the comfort of the trip 
as well as the wondrous beauties of na ture at its terminus, become more fully kno wn. 
T o add to our pleasures, as well as to preserve mementoes of the trip for the enjoyment of ourselves 
and fri ends in years to come , we took with us our Amateur Photographic Outfit. The success attending 
its use may be seen in the foll owing pages . 
There may be othe r places where there is as much of loveliness, beauty and g randeur of nature com-
bined as in the vicinity of Bar H arbor , but if there are, it has never been the happy lot of the writer to visit 
them; and we beli eve th at no pen, pencil , or brush , however skilfully wielded-or even the camera, how-
evel carefull y manipulated-can g ive but a faint idea of what may be seen in this vicinity . But if this little 
work m ay help to k eep in mind some of the magnil1cent scenes through which we passed, or be instru-
mental in inducing others to visit this" E den," th e object of its publi cation will be accomplished. 
The island of M ount D esert is fourtee n miles in leng th , with a n a verage width of seven miles, and no 
less tha n thirteen mountains, rang ing in heig ht from six hundred and seventy to fift een hundred and twenty -
two feet, six of them being over a thousand feet in heig ht. There are also seven or eig ht lak es, all of them 
considerably above the sea level , the lowest being thirty -eig ht feet a nd the hig hest four hundred and ten 
feet above th e salt water. There are three townships-Tre mont , M ount D esert, and Ede n . In the last 
named town is located B ar H arbor , the" metropolis" of the island, and m any a weary summer traveler 
who lingers here, drinking in the pure, invigorating sea and mountain air , and e njoy ing the cha rming 
scenery, whi ch is the most d iversifi ed we have ever seen , the rugged mountain peak s, the ever restless 
ocean, the rock-bound shore, the inl and lak es and the mountain brooks, will agree that the town is most 
appropriately n a med. The roads about Ba r H arbor are k ept in excellent condition , and it is a pl easure to 
drive over them , especially in the commodious and comfortable buckboards whi ch are so popula r. 
The trip from Boston was made more enjoyable by the company of MR. EDWARD SAN DS, " the 
inimitable , irrepressible and illimitable S ands," White . M ountain Agent of the E as tern R ailroad , wh o not 
only k ept the pa rty in the best of humor by hi s ready wit and jok es, but imparted much inform ation in 
reference to points of inte rest by whi ch we passed. 
The R ODICK H OUSE, whi ch was the terminus of our route on Saturday, is the largest hotel in Maine, 
and one of the la rgest summer hotels in the country, accommodating eig ht hundred gues ts . S tanding as I 
it does in an elevated positi on , a fin e vie w is ob tained from the H ouse of T HE H ARBO R, B AR I SLAND, a nd 
FRENCHMAN'S B AY . 
Sunday w as a d ay of qui e t rest to most of the par ty, some taking a stroll to PULPIT R OC K and 
B ALANCE R OCK near the landing , or al ong the path by the shore of Old O cean , with the added a ttraction 
of the fine shade and the num erous rustic sea ts, where one could find rest , with the soothing lull aby of th e 
waves at hi s feet. 
M onday the party were tak e n by carri ages a nd buckboards throu g h a lovely dri ve to EAGLE L AKE, 
near w hich is D UCK BROOK, over whi ch we pass . T aking the littl e stern-wheel steamer , " W auwinet ," 
we have a delig htful trip over this hill-encircled lake, which is two hundred and seventy fee t above the 
sea , landin g at the sta ti on of the G reen Mountain Railroad. It is built in the sam e sty le as th e fa mous 
T 
Mount Washington Railroad, th e railroad being firml y bolted to the rocks for upwards of six thousand 
fee t. 
The track of the MO UNTAIN TRAIN is peculi arly constructed, with a r a tchet rail between , into which 
the gear wheel of the locomotive works. The view fro m THE S UMMIT H OUSE, on the top of Green 
Mountain, fifteen hundred a nd twenty -seven feet above the sea, is an especially lovely one . " F or miles 
and miles on either hand the eye ranges, taking in island , mainland , mountain , towns and villages, and 
the grand old ocean, reaching to the horizon-as if to check the g rowin g desire to know of the far beyond-
brings a limit to the vision. The mingled mountain a nd ocean prospect is one unequaled in this country, 
and but by fe w places elsewhere on the glob e : it is the sight of a life time, and as such can never be 
effaced from the memory." 
In the afternoon the party accepted a n invitation to a trip in the steamer " S ebenoa," around French-
m an 's Bay, and a most delightful trip it was, made more enj oyabl e by the attenti ons of H arry Tuck er , Esq., 
Mount D esert A gent for the "All-Rail Line," and the fi ne music of the C asi no b and. Touching at the 
terminus of the railroad we have a fine view of MOUNT DESERT ISLAND, FRO)1 HANCOCK POINT, g iving the 
contour of the island , as we could not see it on our first trip by moonli g ht. A landing was also m ade at 
Sulliva n, where the picture E AST FROM SULLIVAN was made. 
In the evening a musical and lit.erary entertainment was given of marked excellence, by Miss Li zzie 
W. Cary, soprano; Mrs . Carrie C . Mill s, contralto; W . H. Dunham , tenor; A . B . Hitchcock, b aritone; 
C. A. Marshall , acco mpani st ; L eland T . Powers, elocutionist, gave some admirable impersonations . 
On Tuesday we varied our programme slightly from that of the majority of the party , going to the 
southward in the morning. After a ride of about five miles we leave the carriage road for the WALK TO 
SPO UTIN(i HORN, which is one of g reat wi ldn ess and beauty. SPOUTING HORN is perhaps as g rand a sight 
as a ny we have witnessed. Thi ' co nsists of a funnel sh aped cavern under a cliff facing the ocean, and 
extending back some seve nty-five feet. There is a deep chasm at the back , into which the water rushes 
with terrific fury . 
A still furth er (irive brought liS to a poin t wh ere we leave our M OUNTAIN B UC KBOARD with Bee Hive 
Mountain in the background, for a walk across the fi elds and throug h the fragrant groves to GREAT H EAD, 
an immense cliff, several hundred feet hig h , against the foot of which old ocean dashes in his mig ht. 
In the afternoon an attractive drive was tak en to THE OVENS, CATHEDRAL and PROFILE ROCKS : 
through the base of the latter is a NATURAL BRIDGE, through which persons may pass. Near by, at the 
left of the path that leads down from the carriage road, is the GREAT OVEN and R OCKY COAST, which have 
for ages stood against the battle of the elements. They have been worn into weird and grotesque forms, 
so no doubt the imaginative may find on these other faces of m en and animals besides that of the Great 
Profile which is so plain to all . In the evening another enjoyable entertainment was g iven , and a business 
meeting of the Association was held , at which time Mr. D . Gilbert Dexter, of the Cambridge T ribune, read 
the following poem, which-abounding in sharp hits and funny points-was received with enthusias tic 
applause . 
A'N A Y DO'NN IN MAINE. 
From the State of Massachusetts, representing cheek and brain, 
Comes this band of ready writers on their annual, down in Maine. 
H ere we come to seek a respite from the click of busy life-
Time to care for cousin, sweetheart , tim e to court a fellow's wife. 
'Tis no tim e to mak e life wretched, but to lift the veil of care, 
Hunt the buttercups and daises, woo the crimson from the air. 
Politics and vexing issues, th at bring anything but gain, 
L eft behind us in the sanctum-we are neutral, down in Maine. 
Fill the cup with joyful bumpers of the nectared wine of life; 
Drink the health from Eastern breezes, bury troubles, hum an st rife; 
L et the ti e of love and fri endship stronger be from having met ; 
Bind in cords that ne 'er may sever with no murmur nor regret. 
To our generous host of R odick, grateful th anks we g ive to thee, 
Lift th e voice in g lad acclaim with a three tim es three . 
We shall tell our aunts and uncles where to sleep and where to eat, 
Giving health and every comfort, but no fellow d~res to treat; 
State of M aine, you know, is famous for its laws and men like Dow, 
" Prohibition " is the watch-word, save your rum , but k eep a cow. 
Now a word about the transit by the Eastern from" the Hub," 
Joined to " C entral ," it is easy, safer than a leaky tub; 
Riding through the piney forests, through the hamlets and the towns; 
Truly, it is worth an outlay of the ducats and the crowns. 
Up now , boys, and g ive a rouser-it is proper, never fear-
Send the echo throug h the pine trees, lift the dome-crown by thy cheer. 
We will ne'er forget the jovial Sands, whose life should ne'er run out ; 
He will cure all blue diseases, not excepting Lowell 's gout. 
To our president and others, who planned the work to bring us here, 
Vote we thanks, profuse, abundant, may their shadows e'er be near. 
Then the stop to greet the statesman , at Augusta, J ames G . Blaine, 
Was no swearing of allegiance, but to honor him and Maine. 
All admire a man of talents, towering high in realms of state, 
L et no party spite or hatred k eep due homage from the great. 
Safely k eep this band of brothers, and the sisters, dear and true, 
'Till another season cometh, then old friendships we'll renew . 
L et the heavenly benediction rest upon thee, printers all, 
From the chief down to the devil (not the one in Adam's fall.) 
Wield the pen for truth and duty, men who rule the mig hty press, 
F earless, brave, yet scanning, weighing, every cause that seeks redress. 
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